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MR. MacAFEE

(e pronouncement
Doris, I am not, budging from this room til
smoke a cigarette, and read my paper
)

I get my coffee,

!

MRS. MacAFEE

I didn' t have t,ime to make your cof f ee,
this morning. How about a nice warm Seven-Up?
(SHg goes to cabinet to get one)

Oh I'm sorry, dear.

RAI{DOLPH

(f f M' s brot,her, aged ten, coming
down sLairs)
Morning, PB. Here's your paper. I hope you don't mind but I
cut out a f ew st,ories about Conrad.
(Ana HE hands MR. MacAFEE a folded newspaper.
MR. MacAFEE opens it . It is in shreds .
Quietly HE puts it, down and turns to HIS
FAMILY)

START:

MR. MacAFEE

. . . I have t,ried t,o run this house on a democratic basis .

I
have extended the privilege of self -determination t.o both the
woman I have martied, and t,he children I have sired....The vote
has been denied no one for reason of age, sex, or polit,ical
af f i I iat iorls . There has been no taxat ion without,
represent,ation, and open covenants have been openly arrived at !
(With mount ing angrer, risos ,
moves to above table)
Last, night I gave up my room t,o a guest who repeat,edly referred
t,o me as rrFat,s. rr Telephone calls were made on my phone to New
York, Chicago, Fairbanks, Alaska, and Hong Kong. I slept in a
camp cot with my feet in the fireplace and my head in an
ashtray. Outside my window three harpies shrieked We Love You
Conrad f our thousand seven hundred and twent,y- three t imes I . . . I
have j ust lost t,wo f ried eggs .
(tn ringing tones )
. . . Gent1emen, the democracy is over ! Parliament has been
dissolved; the Magna Cart,a is revoked, and Nero is back in
t,own ! And you don't of f er an emperor a warm Seven-Up I
END
ALBERT

(From upstairs)
Oh, Mr. MacAf ee ! I hope you won't mind keeping of f the phone
for a f ew minutes. We're expect,ing a long-dist,ance call f rom
New York.
MR. MacAFEE

(es HE exits R)
Pe rfect Iy al l right .
I' 1I go out, and burn
MoLher, what's wrong?

KIIVl

Rome
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